The management and survival of patients with advanced germ-cell tumours: improving outcome in intermediate and poor prognosis patients.
The survival of germ-cell tumours (GCT) was transformed after the introduction of cisplatin-based therapy. Previous trials have indicated BEP (bleomycin, etoposide and cisplatin) as the optimum treatment, although some centres including our own advocate the use of the alternating regimen POMB-ACE (cisplatin, vincristine, methotrexate, bleomycin and dactinomycin, cyclophosphamide and etoposide) for men with intermediate or poor prognosis disease. We analysed the survival and management of GCT patients treated at a specialist cancer centre in relation to internationally recognised prognostic groupings. We retrieved patient information using the Trent Testicular Tumour Registry and supplemented it with information from patient notes. This included all patients with Royal Marsden Hospital Stage II, III and IV disease and patients with stage I disease at diagnosis with raised markers or subsequent relapse. We compared the efficacy and toxicity of the BEP and POMB-ACE chemotherapy regimens, and assessed relapse-free and overall survival. We identified 178 non-seminomatous germ cell tumours (NSGCT) and 71 seminoma patients. Overall survival was similar to the International Germ Cell Cancer Collaborative Group (IGCCCG) classification for the good (95% vs 92%) and intermediate groups (82% vs 80%). The outcome for the poor prognosis group was better than expected in our series (57% vs 48%). There was a higher proportion of both immediate and late side-effects with POMB-ACE. Survival and disease progression rates at this single institution were at least as good as reported by the IGCCCG and somewhat better for the poor-prognosis group. This may reflect use of the POMB-ACE chemotherapy regimen as opposed to standard BEP regimen. However, a randomised comparison of BEP and POMB-ACE would be required to validate this.